Shabbos Times
Candle Lighting: 4:25 PM
Mincha: 4:30 PM
Rav Kook: 8:45 AM
Shacharis: 9:00 AM by Adam Klaff
Latest Shema: 9:31 AM
Torah Reading: Jay Bernstein
Page 198, Haftorah Page 1142
Mussaf: Rabbi Yisrael Motzen
Class: 3:30 PM
Mincha: 4:20 PM
Mariv/Havdallah: 5:26 PM
Weekday Mincha/Mariv
Dec. 2-7: 4:30 PM
Saturday Night Learning: 6:15 PM

Youth Groups
ALL GROUPS START AT 10:15 AM
MISHNAYOS AND COCOA 10 AM
Tiny Tots 2-3 year olds
Morah Margalit Tiede in Classroom 1
Gan 4 years-old - Kindergarten
Morah Jordyn Miller in Classroom 11
Junior Minyan 1st and 2nd Grades
Morah Naomi Kastner in Classroom 6
Tween Minyan 3rd-6th Grades
Daniel Fialkoff in Classroom 9
Teens Shmuz and Snacks with teen director, Max Shapiro in Room 7

We will be joined by special guest, Rabbi Steven Burg, CEO of Aish HaTorah, as part of the Project Inspire Shabbos. He will be delivering the sermon Shabbos morning at 10:30 AM.

Kiddush this Shabbos is sponsored by Eyal and Ayda Bendicoff in gratitude to Hashem for the birth of their daughter. May her life bring an aliyah to the neshamos of Chaya Gitel bas David Dov (Catalina Bendicoff), Dina bas Yishayahu (Doris Jaslow), and Golda bas Yosef Zelig Halevi (Gloria Lauterbach).

Shalosh Seudos this Shabbos is sponsored by The Shalosh Seudos Fund

*Please see our new monthly bulletin for all weekday times, classes, and events.

We celebrate the following birthdays this week:
JoAnn Mittelman, Dr. Stanley Gelber, Dr. Laura Larson, Howard Goldberg

We observe the following Yahrtzeits this week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December 1 / 23 Kislev</th>
<th>December 5 / 27 Kislev</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irving Mazur</td>
<td>Dorothy Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene Schmelzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2 / 24 Kislev</td>
<td>December 6 / 28 Kislev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Berlin</td>
<td>Albert Goldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Kalish</td>
<td>Rose Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Shapiro</td>
<td>Esther Musman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 3 / 25 Kislev</td>
<td>December 7 / 29 Kislev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Stone</td>
<td>Jacob Aaron Rosenzweig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yaakov Yisrael Samuels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

December 4 / 26 Kislev
Jessie Schuchman

December 7 / 29 Kislev
Dr. Paul Burgan
Thank you to everyone who generously donated to the Shul:

Ken Caplan in memory of Max Jacob
Melvin Steinberg in memory of his mother, Julia Steinberg
Midge Singer in memory of Max Jacob
Judith Marcus in memory of her brother, Irving Mazur
David and Nancy Broth in memory of Max Jacob
David and Ruthie Eisenberg in memory of Max Jacob
Barry and Phyllis Levi in memory of Max Jacob
Dr. Michael Kidor in memory of his mother, Bernice Kidor
Florine Rosenberg in memory of her uncle, Harry J. Rudick
Eileen Garfield in memory of her husband, Larry Garfield
Cerrill Meister in honor of Amy Fechter's wedding
Bill and Ellen Saks in honor of Rabbi and Mrs. Bendicoff's baby girl
Dr. Emanuel and Noa Goldman in memory of Max Jacob
Murray Jacobson in honor of Ner Tamid
Zelma Perlberg in memory of her mother, Ida Perlberg
Cerrill Meister in memory of Moshe Topas
Mark and Karen Schwartzman in memory of Moshe Topas
Caren Lichter and the Lichter Group in memory of Max Jacob
Mindy and Marc Dickler in memory of Max Jacob
Marilyn Weisman in memory of her husband, Bernard Weisman
Fay Harting in memory of her father, Carl Green
Marsha and Herman Glassband in memory of Herman's sister, Edith Seidel, Florence and Irvin Brill, David Glassband, in memory of Max Jacob, a get well to Benyoman Yoffee, and in honor of their grandson Spencer Glassband's Bar Mitzvah

Refuah Sheleimah to Benyoman Yoffee

Please join us for the official dedication of the Ner Tamid sanctuary doors in memory of Silvia Schmelzer's beloved parents, Eugenia and Jose Saul Litewka.

Date: December 2nd, 2018 at 10:45 A.M. in the Ner Tamid Sanctuary